The Naval Ship Research and Development Center is a U. S. Navy center for laboratory effort directed at achieving improved sea end air vehicles. It 
INTRODUCTION
In late 1971, the Commander Naval Forces Korea (COMNAVFORKOREA) sent a message to the Naval Ordnance Laboratory (NOL) indicating the interest of the Korean Navy in knowing the tradeoff between ferro-cement (FC), aluminum (AL), and fiber-reinforced plastic (FRP) for small craft construction. In
February of 1972, the Naval Ship Research and Development Center (NSRDC) proposed a paper study to compare these materials. The study was authorized the following month under the Navy Science Assistance
Program (NSAP).
This report attempts to compare the three materials in terms of construction costs, strength-stiffness/ weight characteristics, maintenance, fatigue, impact, fire resistance, etc. within the framework of Korean technology and economics in the hope that the Korean Navy will find it useful in deciding which material to use for small craft construction.
The present work is essentially an extension of that by Spaulding1 and Silvia 2 on material comparison; this presentation has been updated and modified for relevancy to the present day Korean Navy. 1 Spaulding, K.R., Jr., "Structures," Univ. Michigan Lecture Notes on Small Craft Design, Vol. II, Chap. 5 (1969).
INTRODUCTION
Small boats have been in the forefront of the marine use of aluminum, and the U.S. aluminum industry has accrued more experience with the use of that metal for small boats than for any other type of hull. 2 The history of aluminum boats goes back to 1891 when the Swiss built a 17-ft launch in Zurich. In 1895 the French built an aluminum torpedo boat which increased the speed of the vessel by over 3 knots, primarily because of reduced deadweight. Today yachts, sailboats, fishing boats, gunboats, hydrofoils, crewboats, supply boats, and air cushion and surface effect vehicles are made of aluminum and travel the inland and sea coasts of all five continents.
The Aluminum Association indicates that marine use totaled 50 million lb in 1968 and that about 60 percent of all pleasure craft (331,000) produced in the United States during 1969 were of aluminum.
MATERIAL
The principal ore of aluminum is bauxite which is first crushed and washed to remove the clay contents. Then the ore goes through a series of chemical treatments to become fine white alumina (A1 2 0 3 , aluminum oxide) precipitate. Next the alumina goes through an electrolytic smelting process in the presence of a catalyst (molten cryolite). Pure aluminum is then collected in the liquid state and cast into ingots.
The ingots are later melted, alloyed, and hot-or cold-worked to obtain the desired temper and thickness.
Extrusions are produced by forcing alloy billets through dies whose openings are patterned to suit the desired shape. In general, 4 lb of bauxite are required to produce 1 lb of pure aluminum.
PROPERTIES
Aluminum is popular for the following reasons: 3 1. Light weight -it is about one-third as heavy as steel and offers a high ratio of horsepower to weight and either high speed or a reduction in power requirements.
2. Corrosion resistance -Marine aluminum hulls need not be painted because of the ever-present aluminum oxide film. (Some boats are painted for aesthetic reasons or for antifouling protection.) 3 Michalopoulos, C., "Aluminum Small Boat Design," Univ. Michigan Lecture Notes on Small Craft Engineering (1971).
3. Impact resistant -possessing high tensile strength and low modulus of elasticity (about one-third that of steel) aluminum offers large deflections which allow the hull to absorb high impact energy. Moreover, because of the ductility of aluminum, hulls are highly resistant to puncture.
Because of their improved corrosion-resistant characteristics in sea water the 5000 series alloys are the only alloys recommended for marine use. 
WELDING
Since the welding of aluminum is relatively new in Korea, it may be worthwhile to discuss several important aspects of welding.
Either the metal inert gas (MIG) or the tungsten inert gas (TIG) process is employed to weld marine structures. TIG welding is ideal for piping and minor repairs whereas MIG welding is recommended for all structural work.
In general the strength of an aluminum weld is lower than that of the percent metal. A good strong weld requires good equipment, precleaning, proper filler metal, proper shielding, correct gas proportions,
proper joint preparation, and well-trained personnel.
For MIG and TIG with a-c current, the shielding gas must be argon and for TIG with d-c current, it must be helium or a mixture or argon and helium (for example, 75 percent helium and 25 percent argon or other combinations that are suited to the thickness of the material, the welding position, the joint design, etc.) Pure argon is very economical and liquid argon is recommended for mass-produced hulls. The hose to be used for the shielding gas should not have been previously used for other gases or water.
Plates and structural members can be cut and their edges prepared for welding by mechanical means (sawing, machining, chipping, or sheaving). Metal surfaces must be cleaned of grease, oil, dirt, and machining or forging lubricants with a suitable solvent. They must also be free of tears, burrs, and anything else that would have an adverse affect on the quality of the weld.
Many detail structural deficiencies begin at crater cracks that slowly propagate into the weld or even into the parent metal. To avoid this, it is absolutely essential that the welder fill all craters to the full cross section of the welds by reversing the direction of travel before terminating the arc. Preheating is required only to remove moisture prior to welding. The temperature of the metal should not exceed 150 F.
Generally speaking, continuous welding should be specified for areas of high stress concentrations or vibrations since it minimizes the possibility of crater cracks. There are areas of a boat, however, where intermittent welding may be used to reduce weight or cost and such areas should be so specified. (It is the author's personal opinion that all welds should be continuous.)
Finally, fillet sizes for double continuous welds should not exceed the thickness of the thinner member that is being welded.
AVAILABILITY AND COST
Since aluminum is not made in Korea, the Korean Navy must import it either from Japan or the United States and pay an import tax of about 50 to 70 percent. This aspect, together with the fact that aluminum welding technology is just starting in Korea, must be taken into consideration when comparing aluminum to other materials that are also suitable for small boat construction.
INTRODUCTION
Ferro-cement consists of several layers of wire mesh reinforcing in a mortar of sand and Portland cement. There is a tendency to compare the material to reinforced concrete, but actually it exhibits quite different properties. The basic differences in composition are that ferro-cement has a higher percentage of steel reinforcing by weight (over 15 percent) and that the reinforcing material is more evenly distributed through the material. The strength of the material is related to this weight and distribution of steel. A direct comparison may be made to fiber-reinforced plastic where the fiber and resin perform the same relative functions as the steel and cement in ferro-cement. Ferro-cement has proven particularly applicable to thin-walled structures in contrast to ordinary reinforced concrete which is better suited for thicker structures.
Ferro-cement has acceptable strength and stiffness, is waterproof, fireproof, corrosion-resistant, and its basic materials are very inexpensive. In addition the material lends itself readily to fabrication by semiskilled labor without expensive equipment or facilities. However, quality control is a major problem and the plastering operation requires considerable skill.
The history of ferro-cement is well documented. In Korea ferro-cement is known as "mesh-reinforced cement." 6 Gardner, J. et al., "The Use of Ferro-Cement in Boat Building," International Marine Publishing Company, Camden, Maine (1967). 7 Norris, C.F., "Why Not Ferro-Cement?," Marine Technology (Jan 1969).
COMPOSITION
The sand/cement ratio varies from 1. Before any work can be done following plastering, the ferro-cement must set for 8-12 hrs. Following this, a 3-to 4-wk drying period is required during which the hull must be kept constantly damp. Temperature must be maintained above freezing, and temperature variations due to drafts or sunlight must be avoided.
Careful consideration must be given to supporting the entire hull weight during plastering and setting.
Wet cement is very heavy, unless it is properly supported, the wire skeleton may sag before the cement is thoroughly set. Mortar that is too wet will flow out of the mesh. Continuous plastering of the entire structure is recommended. If the process is halted, an epoxy coating should be applied to the faying surface before plastering is resumed.
With careful planning, all main structural connections should be fabricated with the hull. Wooden plugs are set into the wire skeleton wherever openings and penetrations will be located. Bolted connections 8 Quality control is a serious problem with ferro-cement. Thorough mixing and the proper sand/cement/ water ratio are critical. The final thickness and the quantity and distribution of reinforcement are also areas of concern. There is virtually no way to check these factors in the finished product. Control must be exercised at the time of fabrication.
Bonding wood to an already cured cement hull is not an easy task. It can be done by using a mixture of epoxy and sand (about 1: 1 mix by weight) with wire mesh reinforcement. For example, in fabricating the Korean CRABS (cement riverine assault boats), a strip of wire mesh was bent in the form of an "L" and the mixture of sand and epoxy (S/E) was plastered onto both the web and the hull through the wire mesh (with S/E covering the wire mesh) in order to bond the web of a transverse frame to the cement hull.
This is a slow process because the sand and quick-hardening epoxy must be mixed only in small batches.
If the mix is too thin, it runs down from vertical surfaces, and if too thick, it gives weak bonding. The effectiveness of this bonding technique is yet to be proven. Periodic examination of the existing Korean CRABS should shed more light on this matter. In the meantime, other techniques should be investigated to improve the web/hull connection.
In the present state of the art, ferro-cement construction has several limitations. It is a relatively dense material at 160 lb/ft. 3 Although hulls have been built with thicknesses of less than 1/2 in., current construction averages over 3/4 in. This corresponds to an area density of approximately 10 lb/ft. 2 If the mortar mix is proper, the keys to good strength properties for ferro-cement are the type, quantity, and distribution of steel reinforcement. Both the surface area of the steel for adhersion and the total crosssectional area for strength and stiffness are critical. There appears to be an upper limit to the crosssectional area of the individual strands of steel reinforcements. This limit is related to the adhesive bond strength at the mortar/wire interface. It would seem that an optimum diameter for rods and mesh could be determined experimentally.
Another area of concern in ferro-cement is puncture resistance. Unlike impact resistance, puncture resistance is a localized effect caused when sharp objects hit the boat. Impact resistance of ferro-cement can be coped with by making the structure more flexible during the design phase. However, the puncture resistance of ferro-cement is quite low, as evidenced by the fact that during the repair of leaky areas it is very easy to chip out the cement with a sharp pick (sharpened out of a 1/2-in. reinforcing rod). In fact, several of the 12 leaky areas in CRAB-1 appeared to have been caused by sharp objects.
Although ferro-cement is essentially nonflammable, it is readily damaged by heat, resulting in spalling of cement and melting or annealing of the wire mesh near the surface.
Current practice in ferro-cement has not received the scientific analysis it deserves. Only recently has the scientific community begun to show interest in the material. 10 -1 2 It is entirely possible that the material properties could be appreciably improved without undue cost. Also, the long-term effect of microcracks (which are unavoidable in any FC structure) should be investigated.
AVAILABILITY AND COST
Ferro-cement is said to be popular in the so-called "developing" On the basis of the major items given above and estimates of the quantities of these materials used in a CRAB, a comparison of costs in the two countries is shown in Table 2 . It can be seen from the table, that mainly because of the cost of epoxy, the material cost for ferrocement is about 50 percent higher in Korea than in the United States.
FIBER-REINFORCED PLASTIC

INTRODUCTION
The term "fiber-reinforced plastic" refers to a two-or-more-component structural matrix composed of thermosetting liquid dispersed through fibers that are cured into a hard plastic by chemical action and heat.
A more familiar term "fiberglass" refers to glass-reinforced plastic (GRP) where the reinforcement is glass fibers.
It is a well-known fact that because fiberglass does not "flow," it is very poor in resisting impact loads. To increase the impact strength of fiberglass, a new combination has recently been introduced wherein polyester fibers are added to act as energy-absorbing reinforcement. 1 3 Therefore, to include the polyester fibers, as reinforcement, the acronym "FRP" which has meant fiberglass-reinforced plastic thus far, is now revised to mean simply "fiber-reinforced plastic."
The fiber reinforcement is composed of very thin filaments and is available either as a felt-like mat or as a woven fabric. Successive layers of reinforcement are individually impregnated with resin prior to or during layup against a supporting form or mold of the desired shape. The resin is allowed to cure, forming a strong, rigid structural laminate with the exact shape and surface texture of the mold. The strength of the laminate is controlled by the number of plies and the type of reinforcement within a given thickness of laminate.
FRP was used initially for boat construction about 25 years ago by the U.S. Navy for personnel boats. 14 Since then, the Navy has continued to rely heavily on FRP for the construction of thousands of small boats from 12 to 50 ft in length, including landing craft, utility and personnel boats, line handling boats, and whaleboats. Perhaps the most famous Navy fiberglass boat is the 31-ft river patrol boat (PBR) which has seen extensive service in Southeast Asia.
The U.S. Coast Guard has employed FRP in the construction of a wide variety of utility and partol boats up to 40 ft in length. Recent examination showed that an early 40-ft FRP boat was in excellent condition after nearly 20 yr of continuous service, with no apparent degradation in structural properties.
The development of large fiberglass fishing trawlers began about 10 years ago in South Africa with the construction of a series of 63-ft-long pilchard trawlers. The success of these vessels led to parallel developments in the United States primarily in the shrimping industry. 1 5 The first such vessel, the 72-ft 
ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES
FRP has several advantages over other materials for small craft construction:14
1. Resistance to marine environment -FRP does not corrode, rot, or otherwise deteriorate when exposed to salt, air, or water for extended periods. It is equally unaffected by the fuels or pollutants that are often found in rivers and harbors. (However, FRP will become fouled with grass and barnacles as readily as wood or metal; thus it requires antifouling bottom paint in salt or brackish waters.)
2. Light weight -with proper design and control in the shop, FRP structures can be fabricated at about one-half the weight of equivalent ferro-cement structures and at about an equal weight to equivalent aluminum structures.
3. High strength -the inherent strength of FRP is quite high relative to its weight, and long exposure to salt water has little effect on its properties.
4. Seamless construction -FRP hulls are generally fabricated as a one-piece molding without seams or laps and thus are leakproof.
5. Chemically inert -FRP does not react to salt water or most chemicals, and it is not susceptible to electrolysis.
6. Ability to orient fiber strength -the nature of FRP reinforcement permits the fibers to be oriented in the direction of maximum stress, thus providing the designer with the ability to economically optimize strength-weight relationships to a greater extent than with metals. 2. Hull strength -although the basic short-term strength of FRP is quite satisfactory, its fatigue strength is generally low; this aspect must be considered in selecting design loads and safety factors. In addition, the notch toughness of FRP structures must be evaluated to determine the problems associated with stress concentrations, for example, at hatch corners, endings of stiffeners or decks, and other discontinuities. The low buckling strength of FRP also warrants consideration in evaluating the basic structural concepts.
3. Creep -FRP has a tendency to creep if subjected to long-term loading and if the laminate stresses are high.
4. Vibration -the low modulus of elasticity of FRP could lead to problems with structural vibrations, particularly in way of reciprocating machinery and propellers.
5. Abrasion -the abrasion resistance of FRP is less than that of metals. This necessitates the use of bumpers or chafing plates in areas where abrasive loads might occur.
6. Vulnerability to fire -the conventional FRP laminate is fabricated with a type of resin which is flammable and supports combustion with about the same intensity and flame spread rate as plywood.
Fire-retardant types that are self-extinguishing after removal of the source of flame are available but they are still combustible to some degree, and the laminates rapidly lose strength at high temperatures. The fire-retardant resins also generate toxic fumes in the presence of fire.
PROPERTIES
Fiber-reinforced plastics are subdivided into three basic categories of structural materials: resins, glass fibers, and polyester fibers. 14 
Resins
The resins used in the construction of fiberglass boats are the thermosetting type which, once hardened, cannot be softened by the application of heat.
Basic Types. There are two basic types of fesins, namely, polyester and epoxy. Under ideal conditions, epoxies have very high bonding strength, particularly to metals. However, polyesters are used almost exclusively in FRP boat construction for the following reasons:
1. They are less expensive.
2. They have adequate strength. Although epoxies will give higher strength laminates under controlled conditions, this potential is not as significant in field applications where the curing is at room temperature and without pressure.
3. Most epoxies have a tendency to lose viscosity as the heat of cure increases, and they will drain from vertical or inclined surfaces.
4. Polyester resins allow the use of the simplest and most versatile production techniques of all thermosets, and they do not present the personnel hazards that epoxies do.
5. Polyesters have good chemical resistance and somewhat better heat resistance than epoxies.
(Epoxies on the other hand possess superior abrasion resistance, less water absorption, greater bonding strength, and much lower shrinkage. In addition, they provide somewhat greater flexibility in imparting desired mechanical or resistance properties than do polyesters. However, these advantages are not considered sufficient to offset the disadvantages of epoxies, particularly with regard to cost.)
Rigidity. The use of flexible or semirigid resins has the potential for increasing the resistance of laminates to impact loads such as hull slamming. However, they offer relatively little advantage for primary hull structures mainly because of increased overall hull flexibility. Therefore general purpose resins are generally used for structural laminates.
Fire Retardancy. The polyester resins classed as fire-retardant do not support combustion when the source of flame is removed, and they are harder to ignite. In the presence of flame, fire-retardant resins generage chlorine gas which smothers the flame. They have not become popular in commercial boat construction because of much higher cost, slightly higher specific gravity, and the greater difficulty of layup. At this time, their use is required in all U.S. Coast Guard boats as well as lifeboats.
Air Inhibited versus Non-Air Inhibited. Polyesters are basically air-inhibited resins and will not cure fully in the presence of air. To effect cure in air, paraffin (wax) is often added to the resin; during curing, the wax floats to the surface of the resin and seals it from the air. Such resins, called non-air inhibited, are the most commonly used in boat production. The wax film presents potential problems either in bonding to the surface or in painting, and sanding or solvent washing is generally required to remove the wax.
Curing Cycles and Catalyzation. Fiberglass reinforcement and properly catalyzed resin can be cured to a hard structural laminate either by the application of heat from an external source or by the addition of an accelerator to the resin-catalyst mixture to produce sufficient internal heat to cure the laminate at room temperature. Heat cure has been used to produce small parts with superior physical properties on a massproduced basis. The use of heat cure for larger layups such as boat hulls is generally impractical because of the rapid cure cycle, the cost of the heated molds, and the cost of large external power supplies. Cloth. Cloth is a plain, square, open-weave material used primarily in small boat construction for surfacing the exposed areas of hulls and superstructures and for repairing laminate defects. It improves appearance, but it is expensive and builds up thickness too slowly to be economical for general construction. The dry weight of the more commonly used cloths varies from 6 to 10 oz/yd. The latter weight requires about 40 or 50 plies or layers to build up a laminate thickness of 1 in.
Woven Roving. Woven roving reinforcements consist of flattened bundles of continuous strands woven into a heavy plain weave with a slightly greater number of strands in the "warp" direction (parallel to the length of the roll of material) than in the "fill" (perpendicular to the roll). Woven roving is commonly used as a reinforcement for marine applications. When layup is by the contact or hand layup molding method, woven roving has the following advantages:
1. Good drapability and handling characteristics.
2. Rapid buildup of laminate thickness.
3. Higher strength and stiffness than mat.
4. Directional physical properties for orientation in high stress areas.
The most commonly used woven roving for boat construction weighs 24 oz/yd 2 dry and consists of five bundles per inch of width in the warp direction and four bundles per inch in the fill direction. This material builds up thickness at the approximate rate of 25 plies/in. A lighter 18-oz roving is also used although to a lesser extent.
Mat and Chopped Strand. The chopped-fiber type of reinforcement is available (1) as a prefabricated mat made from short, randomly oriented chopped strands of fiberglass held together with a soluble resin binder or (2) as chopped glass strands that are mixed with resin and simultaneously deposited in the mold with a chopper-spray gun. Mat reinforcement has the following advantages:
1. Lower cost per pound and unit thickness than fabrics.
2. Homogeneous material with equal physical properties in all directions.
3. Good interlaminar bond because of the interlocking action of the fibers.
4. Moldable into more complex surfaces and shapes than fabrics.
Easy to wet out.
Preformed mats are available in weights of from 3/4 to 4 oz/ft 2 (note that mat weights are specified on a square foot basis rather than on a square yard basis). The most commonly used mat weighs 1-1/2 oz/ ft 2 dry and builds up thickness at the rate of about 20 plies/in.
Mat laminates have a lower glass content than fabric laminates and a resulting lower strength and modulus of elasticity. Thus mat laminates must be thicker in order to have the equivalent properties of a fabric laminate.
GRP Composites. A composite fiberglass reinforcement consists of alternating plies of mat and woven
roving. The plies may be layed up individually or as combinations of several plies sewn or bonded together.
This composite reinforcement improves the interlaminar bonds between successive plies, reduces porosity, and allows several plies to be layed up at one time. In addition, the resultant weight-strength and weightstiffness characteristics appear to be ideal for small boat hulls except where minumum weight is required for high performance. The most common such composite, 24-oz woven roving and 1 I/2-oz mat, builds up thickness at the rate of about 12 plies/in.. Such composites are used extensively in commercial small boat hull construction.
Polyester Fibers
Polyester is spun from polyethylene-tetrephthalate, a fully saturated long chain polymer, with no chemical cross-linking between the polymer chains. The chemical resistance properties of the fiber are due to the full saturation. Polyester is a tough polymer with high abrasion resistance, but it lacks the high modulus of a glass fiber. The polyester fabric wets out in the layup process at a rate that is slightly slower than for fiberglass chopped strand mat but much faster than for woven roving. Because of the relative good drape of the fabric, conformability to relatively complex shapes presents little problem.
The use of a heat cutting system (such as a soldering gun with a heat cutting tip) enables complex shapes to be cut while the edge of the fabric is sealed. This means less waste and no traveling of the fabric. This is one advantage that cannot be achieved with fiberglass woven roving. Polyester fabric can be sheared by conventional scissors.
Polyester fiber has a density of 1.14 gm/cc, compared to one of 2.5 gm/cc for glass. Polyester will yield 1.8 times more volume than an equal weight of glass. Because of the difference in density, a laminate of polyester will have a fiber content that is 40 percent by weight compared to 50 percent for glass woven roving. A chopped strand fiberglass mat laminate will contain 25 percent fiber by weight. This means that 1 lb of resin will be used for 1 lb of fiberglass woven roving, for 1 lb of fiberglass chopped strand, 3 lb of resin will be used, and 1.5 lb of resin will be used for 1 lb of polyester.
Glass fiber laminates have high tensile strength and modulus but low thickness. Since the thickness is squared to compute the load-carrying capacity in bending, the relatively low thickness results in a low flexural load-carrying capacity. (The glass-reinforced laminates also have poor impact properties.)
Polyester-reinforced laminate has low tensile strength and modulus but it has high thickness because of its low density. The high thickness produces a high load-carrying capacity in bending but the deflection is also high; this results in a poor structure compared to fiberglass. The impact strength of a polyesterreinforced laminate is considerably higher than that of fiberglass.
Combinations of Glass and Polyester Reinforcements. The considerably different physical properties of the two reinforcing materials can be utilized in various combinations to give a laminate that is superior to either of them. 13 Combination laminates can be prepared that will exhibit equal flexural strengths, higher load-carrying capacity, and much higher impact resistance compared to present fiberglass systems of the same cost. Laminates can be designed to give any combination of desired physical properties by using the proper laminate sequence.
For convenience, the following abbreviations will be used: The following characteristics are of primary concern in comparing various diameters for small craft hull design:
1. Flexural load, which is the load-carrying capacity of the laminate in bending and is associated with flexural strength of the laminate.
2. Stiffness, which is the slope of the load-deflection curve which is related to flexural modulus of the laminate.
3. Impact load, which is the amount of energy (in feet per pound) required to break a specimen.
The flexural tests reported by McCorsley 1 3 were conducted according to ASTM D790, which involves a simply supported specimen loaded at the midspan. The span was 8 in. and the specimen width was 0.5 in.
The impact test used was the unnotched Charpy type (ASTM D256). Normally, the energy is reported as foot pounds per inch of face width by using a standard 0.5-in.-thick specimen. However,
McCorsley reports the total energy required to break a 0.5-in.-wide specimen with the full thickness of each laminate.
Several observations can be made from Table 3 ; all apply to a given cost:
1. GWR is very poor in all three catagories, namely, flexural load, impact, andstiffness. MAT is good in flexural load and stiffness, but is poor in impact resistance. PWR has the best impact resistance but is very poor in flexural load andstiffness.
G(MG)MG (a common laminate) is very weak in resisting impact. GG(M)GG is excellent in flexural load
and stiffness but below average in impact resistance.
3. The impact resistance is considerably enhanced, for laminates with polyester fibers, especially GM(P)MG and G(MP)MG. GGM(P)MGG is excellent in flexural load but relatively poor in impact resistance and stiffness. GM(P)MG is excellent in impact but not too good in flexural load and stiffness. G(MP)MG appears to be good in all three categories.
The above observations are summarized as part of Table 4 which ranks 22 different laminates including the eight given in Table 3 . Again the ranking in Table 4 is based on a cost of about $12/yd 2 for each laminate; however, the ranking is not expected to alter considerably for other cost value.
The following recommendations are based on the rankings shown in Table 4: 1. GWR, MAT, and PWR should rarely be used.
2. If flexural load is of primary concern, GG(M)GG, GGM(P)MGG, or GGG(M)GGG may be used.
3. If impact load is of primary concern, GM(P)MG or G(MP)MG may be used.
4. If stiffness is of primary concern (which is usually the case with FRP), GG(M)GG or G(MP)MG may be used.
For an all-around laminate, G(MP)MG is recommended. AVAILABILITY AND COST
FRP industry is just beginning to grow in Korea, as evidenced by the fact that fiberglass row boats, canoes, bath tubs, etc. are being made commercially; moreover, fiberglass patrol boats (6-ton, 11-meter)
were recently made for the Korean Navy. Thus Korea has the technique for working with single-skin laminates. However, the main difficulty at the present time is that FRP woven rovings must be imported and since these are classified as textiles, the import tax is 100 percent.
Furthermore, Korea is not presently prepared for sophisticated sandwich construction techniques (to increase stiffness to weight ratio) that use core materials such as polyurethane foam, balsa, polyvinyl chloride foam, and honey comb (made of paper, aluminum, fiberglass, etc.). The main difficulty with the sandwich system even in the United States is the high cost of core materials along with the associated problem of quality control in bonding the core material to the faces (or laminates). Therefore, only single-skin construction will be considered in the subsequent comparison of the three materials. 
PWR
COMPARISON OF AL, FC, AND FRP
The selecting of a hull material for a particular boat is not a simple task. First of all, most boat designers and builders are biased in one way or another mainly because of past experience with certain materials. Second, each material is best for some application, and no material is best for all purposes. A truly objective procedure for selecting a hull material must involve a complete feasibility study that considers the cost and weight of each material for a particular application. One must balance the advantages of each material against its disadvantages and make a judgment as to which material is "best" for a particular purpose. The following paragraphs are given to aid in the decision-making process. Table 5 summarizes the mechanical properties of aluminum (AL), ferro-cement (FC), and fiberreinforced plastic (FRP). In this comparison, alloy 5086 was selected to represent aluminum and two types of steel wire mesh were selected to represent ferro-cement, namely, galvanized and ungalvanized.* For fiber-reinforced plastic, GWR laminate and a common G(MG)MG combination were chosen as glass laminates and G(MP)MG was selected as a laminate with polyester woven roving.
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
It should be pointed out that aluminum has a distinct yield point beyond which it can still carry more loads while taking permanent distortion. Glass fibers, on the other hand, are not ductile and have no yield points although those laminates with polyester woven roving would show ductility after glass fibers break.
Ferro-cement does have an apparent yield point (mortar cracking in tension); the material continues to carry more load to a point of excessive increase in deflection which is defined as the ultimate strength.
Also, since bending is the primary consideration in small craft design, other properties such as tension, compression, shear, etc. are not compared here.
One obvious thing to note in Table 5 is that so far as the ratio of strength-stiffness to density is concerned, aluminum is the best material and ferro-cement the worst. Table 6 is an attempt to compare the weight of hulls built of the various materials; aluminum is used as the reference. Each material is assumed to be in the form of a beam of rectangular cross section of unit width.
The final thickness of a panel is usually governed either by the highest stress or by the maximum deflection. The deflection of a panel for a given configuration and load is a function of thickness cubed multiplied by modulus of elasticity. On this basis, calculations were made of the thickness of the various materials required to attain the same deflections as an aluminum panel.
The ungalvanized wire, as drawn, has a tensile yield strength of 130 ksi. This high yield strength is annealed out by preheating and hot dipping which occur during the galvanizing process, and the yield strength of the galvanized wire is reduced to 53 ksi.
The fact that stress is a function of thickness squared was used (as can be seen in the second row of Table 6 ) to compare the thickness required to keep the various materials within their safe stress limits.
Note that compared to aluminum, FRP is deflection-limited and FC is strength-limited. The structural weights required for "equally sound" structure (with a reference of 100 for aluminum) were obtained by multiplying the relative thicknesses (controlled either by deflection or strength) by the material densities.
These values were used as a structural weight index when the cost of hulls of the various materials were compared (Table 7) . It should be pointed out here that so far as the hull weight is concerned, there is no doubt that FC is the worst of the three materials (even with the ungalvanized wire mesh). Table 7 compares the cost of material and labor; this is probably the most important consideration in selecting a hull material. The cost figures are based on about three hulls.
COMPARATIVE MATERIAL AND LABOR
COSTS
As has already been mentioned, AL is brought into Korea at an import tax of about 60 to 70 percent and since FRP woven roving is classified as a textile (textiles are one of Korea's protected industries) the import tax is about 100 percent. Mainly because of the cost of epoxy, ferro-cement is about 50 percent more expensive in Korea than in the United States as indicated by the first row of Table 7 . The estimates of productivity (hours of labor per pound of material) given in Row 2 are based on the fact that aluminum welding is relatively new in Korea and that FRP technology is just starting there. The productivity rate for ferro-cement is relatively accurate and is based on the recent experience of the Korean Navy with the CRAB project.
Productivity for the United States is based on published commercial rate. Wages in Korea are much lower than in the United States, and at the present time, an aluminum worker in Korea would not necessarily be paid any more than a ferro-cement worker (Row 3). The material and labor cost (Row 5) indicates that FC is cheaper than FRP and AL by factors of about 2 and 4, respectively. However, as was indicated in Table 6 , FC is the heaviest of the three materials (Row 7), and the net effect is that the structural cost of FC and FRP in Korea are respectively about 58 and 65 percent that of AL. It is interesting that despite the drastically different rates of productivity and labor, a similar conclusion can be use all three materials in Korea than in the United States. When aluminum becomes no longer an imported item and when Korea can make woven rovings, the costs of these materials should decrease substantially.
Also, when the wood-to-FC connection is improved so that epoxy is not necessary or when Korea is able to produce epoxy, the material cost of FC should be reduced considerably. The productivity rate in Korea should change considerably over the next few years as experience is gained with these materials.
In addition to the structural cost, the cost of the engine plus the installation must also be considered in the tradeoff. In the case of the CRAB project, the structural cost was about $2340 per boat and that of the two outboard engines (Chrysler 105) about $3200! For the same speed, lighter boats would require smaller and cheaper engines and lower fuel consumption.
As a hypothetical case, assume that CRAB-like boats are to be made in Korea of aluminum (ARAB) and fiberglass (GRAB). Table 8 gives estimates of structural cost plus engine cost (assuming that size and cost of the engine are directly proportional to the weight of the hull). The pronounced superiority of GRAB over both ARAB and CRAB is obvious for the hypothetical case.
OTHER IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS
Other important considerations are difficult to assess quantitatively but must not be ignored in making a judgment on which hull material to select for a particular purpose; resistance to impact, fatigue, and fire; repair and maintenance; and expected life.
Impact Resistance
Impact can cause cracks, dents, or holes and usually the impact resistance to large impacts, punctures, and cracks. Stress concentrations are less critical since plastic deformation redistributes the stresses. However, aluminum would dent long before FRP would begin to crack. Ferro-cement is probably the worst of the three materials so far as resistance to local punctures is concerned because the mortar chips off very easily when subjected to minor impact by sharp objects.
Fatigue Resistance
Fatigue is an important consideration for small boats because of bottom slamming. The fatigue strength (endurance limit) of a material is the level to which it may be stressed many times without failure.
As the number of loading cycles increases, the allowable stress decreases and eventually becomes asymptotic to the endurance limit of about 10 8 cycles. Welds may reduce the fatigue life of aluminum considerably, in some cases to as low as 2 ksi. However, it should be stated that up to a load cycle of 106, the allowable stress for aluminum is much higher than that of FRP or FC.
Fire Resistance
Fire constitutes a serious threat to small craft. A ferro-cement hull is essentially fireproof although heat damage may result in spalling of mortar and melting or annealing of wire mesh near the surface of ferro-cement. Aluminum distorts and melts at a relatively low temperature. FRP is the worst in fire resistance. Fire-retardant resins are available and are used in the construction of all Navy and large Coast
Guard FRP craft. Fire-retardant resins have a slightly higher specific gravity than ordinary resins and cost roughly twice as much.
The use of fire-retardant resins produces a laminate which is "self-extinguishing" rather than fire "proof." These laminates will burn much as a nonfire-retardant laminate when an external flame source is applied. However, when the heat source is removed, a fire-retardant laminate will extinguish itself whereas other resins will continue to burn.
Repair and Maintenance
The ease of repair and the cost and availability of repair materials, labor, and facilities are of concern.
Ferro-cement is the easiest and cheapest of the materials to repair, but recent experience in Korea indicates that it is certainly not the fastest to repair. FRP has proven to be easily and quickly repairable with simple repair kits (if available) or readily available materials, but shelter and some degree of temperature control are required.
Aluminum is readily repairable when welding facilities are available, but aluminum facilities are not yet plentiful in Korea.
In the area of maintenance, both the amount and the frequency of maintenance are of concern.
Reliable statistics on craft maintenance costs are almost nonexistent, but this writer would list the materials from best to worst as fiberglass, aluminum, and ferro-cement.
Expected Life
The expected'life of a craft depends on its use, its durability, and the maintenance it receives. In theory, any craft could be made to last forever. In practice, there is a point of diminishing returns where it is cheaper to replace the craft than to continue to meet increasing maintenance costs.
Both wood and steel craft are subject to decomposition; without adequate maintenance, their average life expectancy is definitely limited. Craft constructed of the materials described herein are expected to have on the average, a higher life expectancy than those of wood or steel, although they have not been in use long enough to provide any statistical evidence. The author's subjective guess is that aluminum would have the best life expectancy followed by FRP and then ferro-cement.
°
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
An attempt has been made here to look at all of the important factors that affect material selection.
No simple conclusion as to the "best" choice has evolved. In fact, each material is best for some particular application, and it is up to the designer to examine each design on an individual basis. In the final analysis, the design itself is the key. A given material for a single design will be best in some respects and poor in others. Where the material is deficient, it is all the more important that the design compensate for these deficiencies.
However, Table 9 should be helpful if one is forced to make a selection without a particular application in mind. The table gives a series of rankings of the materials for various attributes, and the material with the highest score is the most suitable overall. If some particular attribute is more important than another, its ranking may be multiplied across the board by some factor appropriate to its status. If all the attributes are considered of equal importance, FRP is the best, followed by aluminum and then ferro-cement.
If the material and labor cost plus the weight factor are the only consideration, FC is the best followed by FRP and then AL. 
